
THE LITTLE RIVER SECTION.

Among tho Sick-Meetings Past and
Present-Loc*l News.

Littlo River, Sept. 9.-Special:
Before 1 start my regular letter al¬
low mo, through your columns, to
thank tho voters of Oconco for tho
liberal vote given mo, on August 27.
1 highly appreciate tho same, with
only tho kindest of feelings for those
who supported the other fellow.
The school al this place, for some

reason unknown to the correspond¬
ent, closed for a few days with Miss
Bruce, of Townville, as teacher. The
school ls now being taught by Miss
Myra Smith, of Salem.

nr Lusk, in company witta his
rt ieee of Alabama, are visiting rela¬
tive md friends in this section.

ry Mauldin, with his two sons,
,, v nd Marvin, Of'High Kails, were

g lu this Beeton a short time
back.

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter White, of
Old Pickens, were guests of the lat¬
ter's parents last Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Wesley Galloway and family have
just returned from a pleasant trip to
Ware Shoals. They report a nice
time.
James Whit nitre, in company with

his sister, Miss Alice, of Toxaway,
were in this community recently
among friends.

Mrs. John P, Cantrell, of the
Picket Post section, with her baby
daughter, were guests ol' Mrs. W. M.
Perry recently.
A few gathered nt the Whitmire

cemetery on August 31st and did
some good work in the way of clean¬
ing off tho church grounds. Much
more could be done in a way that
would add greatly to appearances.

J. li. Burgess, with his three
daughters, visited recently amongrelatives In .locasseo.

Little Pearl Pike, of Salem, ls
quite sick at this time. Her manyschoolmates hope to seo her out
again soon.
Thomas Cantrell is very sick at

Luther Crow's, lu the Cheohee sec¬
tion. His many friends hope for his
speedy recovery.

One of W. M. Perry's match mules
ran Into a wire fence on September6th and was badly scarred up. The
animal had to be sewed up across the
breast, and there were several lighter
scratches that wore not so deep. Ile
will be out of service for sonic time.

There will be an all-day singing at
Little Uiver on the third Sunday In
September. Everybody come and
bring well-filled baskets.

There will be preaching at Whit-
mire's at 1 1 a. m. on the third Sun¬
day by Hov. Mr. Lewis, of Pickens,at which time a protracted meeting
at that place will be considered.
Members will please attend regularlyand help IC the meeting is decided
upon.

Miss Eula Profittt will close her
school at Snieltzer on thc 1,3th for a
short time.

A. C. Smith has been remodellinghis dwelling by building a new
"kitchen, H addition hoing over»:-!
with a metal roof.

Dev SV, Walker, nilton bylthe pUpjiiy, K'v. C.. H. A borer ->mbt»>.
Vd! |Ogin UyKOVKS Of me.f't.'ngf: >'

'.iv. ou vic illili Sundaynight in September. Everybody
come; leave dogs at home.

There was a baptizing at this
place » last Sunday evening for thebenefit of some of the new converts
received during the protracted meet-i
lng some time bnek.

Many Driven from Dome.
Every year, in many parts of the.

country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung dis-
eases. Friends and business are left.
behind for other climates, but this ls |costly and not always sure. A better'
way-tho way of multitudes-is to juse Hr. King's New Discovery and
cure yourself at home. Stay rightthere, with your friends, and take
this safe medicine. Throat and lungtroubles (iud quick relief and health
returns. Its help in coughs, colds,grip, croup, whooping cough and sore
lungs make it a positive blessing.50c. and $1. Trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by all druggists.

Lower Division Program.
Following ls the program of tholower division of the Deaverdam As¬

sociation. Tho Lower Union will. meet with Bethel Baptist churchSeptember 281 li and 29th.
Devotional exoreb es at 10 o'clock

a. m.. conducted by D. 1. Mulkev.10.20. "What is Bible Holiness?"Discussed by Kev. L. D. Mitchell.10.50. "What is New TestamentBaptism?" Discussed by Hov. Hes¬ter.
11.20. "ls baptism essential tosalvation?" Rev. A. P. Marett.
ll.rm. "Is baptism essential toobedience?" T. H. Poore.
Iii.20. Adjourn for dinner.
2.00 p. m.-Devotional exercises

liv Rev. D. I. Spearman.
2.20. "Can baptists consistently

in vito peda-baptists to the Lord's
Table?" .1. H. Duncan.

2.50. "Who arc Cod's elect?"
Hoheit Spencer.

ll. 1 5. Business session.
10.00 o'clock Sunday morning-Sunday school.
11.00 o'clock-Sermon by Hov. A.

P. Marett, on stewardship.
Kev. F. (!. Lavender.
W. X. Bruce, for Committee.

(County papers please publish.)
Hunniug up and down stairs,sweeping and bending over makingbods will not make a woman healthyor beautiful. She must get out of

doors, walk a mile or two every dayand take Chamberlain's Tablets toImprove her digestion and regulateher bowels. For sale by all dealers.

iin Hurt In a Collision.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 8.-Thirty-five people were injured, five of themfatally, when a sjioclal Lake Erleelectric car. with a trailer attached,crashed Into a brewory truck, fourmiles west of Rocky river, near boro,to-day. The cara were crowdedwith a party bound to a clam bake.Ambulances and physicians wororushed to the seeno from Clevelandand tho Injured conveyed to localhospitals.

MOTORCYCLIST DEALS DEATH.
Six Killed and Injured nt Newark

Sunday Hares.

Newark, N. J., Sept. S.-^-Eddie
Dasha, of Waco, Texas, holder of
several world's records for motor¬
cycle racing, plunged over the rall of
the course at the New Newark Mo¬
tordrome Into a crowd late this af¬
ternoon, causing the death of slX'|persons, Including himself, while six
others are dying and thirteen are
badly Injured.
Tho only two of the six dead posi¬

tively identified up to a late hour to¬
night were Masha and Johnny Al¬
bright, a Denver motorcyclist who
was riding third In tho raco. The
other four dead were boys and young
men among tho spectators.

Five thousand spectators were wit¬
nessing the Hnish of a four-mile free
for all race when the daring Texan
rider, doing 92 miles an hour, took
his fateful plunge. Mo was ridinghigh on the hank of the track when
the wheel of his heavy machine
swerved and struck the upper rail.
Mo was pitched head first fifty feet
Into the air. Me must have been
instatnly killed in thc collision. Mis
body was shapeless from broken
bones when it was picked up almost
at the feet of his wife, scated among
men and boys In the bleachers.

Albright was thrown head first intho other direction into the enclos¬
ure of the track, when the eh mi¬
nion's wheel came sliding dow the
steep bank and struck bim. Ho livedIn an unconscious state for morethan two hours after removal to ahospital.

The spectators injured were main¬
ly the men and boys who were lean¬ing over the rail yelling encourage¬ment to tho riders. Some of the
spectators were hurled high into theair and landed In the laps of thoseseated behind. A panic among the
spectators followed the tragedy.

Death Deeply Deplored.
Seneca, Sept. 3.-Special: Thedeath of Miss Jeannette Holland,which occurred here on the morningof the 21st of August, caused deep

sorrow to a largo circle of friends
While lt was known that she hadbeen quito sick, her condition hadgreatly Improved, and her friendsand loved ones had every reason to
expect recovery. The announcement
of her death, therefore, canto as
shock. This death was peculiarlysad, as she was just entering upon
young womanhood. Having the past
spring been graduated from the
School of Kindergarten in Atlanta
a life of usefulness was opening upbefore her, but In the zenith of young
girlhood this beautiful Christian
character was taken from a life of
Usefulness herc to one of greater sei
vice above. Funeral services were
held from the residence and were
conducted by her pastor, Rev. M. R.
Kirkpatrick. 'f h^ pallbearers (ac¬
tive) were six of he.i friends amongthe you ni! men, and six of her young"...., fronds - lcd ns he '-ar .- elriori
Interment syita tuffdt in the fa'm 1.1yphd nt fountain vie v cein<(tei)y,doral olferlugH being numoroun and
!.; aut.'.fnl. The fOÍlp,íVj|Ug iv-'t.-t. M- |13
w ?'..!. odo rea at >'h<«r S ;n<! iy .;. hoi ott
the Presbyterian church last Sunday: i

"Whereas, on August 21st, 1912, |Cod saw lit to, take from us our bo-'
loved young friend and co-worker,
Miss Jeanette Holland, we the mem¬
bers of the Seneca Presbyterian Sun¬
day school, make the following reso¬
lutions:

"1. That we do hereby express our
profound sorrow at the loss of our
friend and the sweet Christian Influ¬
ence and love which characterized all
her associations with the Sunday
school.

"2. That we are thankful for her
life, with its sincerity, faithfulness
and loyalty to whatever good work
her hands found to do. |"3. That to the bereaved loved
ones we offer our sympathy, and trust
that in their grief they may feel that
.God nothing does, nor suffers to he

done,
Rut thou, thyself, woulds't do,

Coulds't thou but see
The end of all events as well as Me."

"4. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent the family and bo spread
upon the minute book of our Sunday
school.

"A. P. Drown, Supt.,
"Mrs. W. P. Reid,
"Mrs. O. F. Bacon."

Statement of tho Condition of
THE SENECA HANK,

located at Seneca, S. C., at the close
of business September 1, 1912:

Resources.
Loans and discounts ...$136335 Bl
Overdrafts. 0283 56
Furniture and fixtures. . 1-100 00
Banking house. 2600 00
Other real estate owned. 4000 o
Due from banks and

bankers . 10173 31
Currency. 5568 00
Cold . 2200 00
Silver and other minor
coln. 1124 13

Checks and cash items. . 97 57

Total.$108772 OK
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in. ... $ 20400 00
Surplus fund . 10200 00Undivided profits, less

current expensos and
taxes paid. 1 02SO ISDuo to banks and bank¬
ers . 1393 04Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check. s 7 9 6 9 2 4Time cortiflcates of do-
poslt. 38220 05Cashier's checks. 312 97

Total.$108772 08
State of South Carolina, County ofOconee.-Boforo me came P. S. HOL-LISMAN, Cashier of the abovenamed bank, who, being duly sworn,

says that tho above and foregoingstatoment ls a true condition of saidbank, as shown by th0 books of saidbank. P. S. HOLLEMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before methia 7th day of September, 1912.

(L. S.) W. H. BARRON,
Notary Public, S. C.

Corree* Attest:
J. F. ALEXANDER,
E. C. DOYLE,
J. S. STRIBLINQ,

Dlroctors.

Statement of the Condition of
THE BANK OF WALHALLA,

located at Walhalla, S. C., at the close
of business September 4, 1912:

Resources.
Loans and discounts. ...$229936 70
Overdrafts . 1532 78
Bonds and Stocks owned

by the bank. 15000 00
Furniture and fixtures.. 2250 00
Banking house. 1500 00
Due from banks and

bankers . 20989 59
Currency . 1135 00
Cold . 1537 50
Silver and other minor
coin. 301 92

('becks and cash items. . 227 64

Total.$277111 15»
Liabilities.

Cpaltal stock paid in...$ 50000 00
Surplus fund . 12500 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
faxes paid . 9 182 26

Due to banks and bank¬
ers . 87 1 77Dividends unpaid. 4 00Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check . 59380 61Demand certificates of
deposit . 7574 09Timo certificates of de¬
posit . 137 598 10

Total.$27711 1 13
State of South Carolina, County of

Oconee.-Before me came W. L.
Veiner, Cashier of tho above named
Dank, wno, being duly sworn, saysthat tho above and foregoing state¬
ment ls a true condition of said
Dank, as shown by the books of said
bank. W. L. VERNOR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 10th day of September, 1912.
(Seal.) W. D. MOSS.

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

J NO. GORDON LAW,
J. W. BELL,
C. R. D. BURNS,

Directors.

Statement of tho Condition of
THE WESTMINSTER BANK,

located at Westminster, S. C., at the
close of business September 4, 1912:

Resources.
Loans and discounts.... $321615 27
Overdrafts . 3162 04
Bonds and stock owned

by the bank . 15200 00
Furniture and fixtures.. 1 00
Banking house. 5000 00
Duo from banks and
bankers. 21626 76

Currency. 2450 00
Gold . 480 00
Silver and other minor

coln . 975 12
Checks ami cash items. . 202 98

Total.$370713 17
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in...$100000 00
Surplus fund. 6000 00
Undivided \ oflts, less

current expenses and
UTOÍÍ paid . 18342 90

Pué lo ban ks ." 0 1 bau!.
fe,VS. IZA 3 Y

Olviden i: unpaid . i)0
individual deposits sub*

oct td CÍU »Vic. /M '> 10 0 i
Time certificates ot do-

posit . 100521 58
Cashier's checks . 115 75
Dills payable, Including

certificates for money
borrowed . 70000 00

Reserve fund carried on
general, individual or
savings ledger. 1423 53

Total.$370713 17
State of South Carolina, County of

Oconee.-Before mo came P. P.
Sullivan, Cashier of tho above
named bank, who, being duly sworn,
says that the above and foregoing
statement is a true condition of said
bank, as shown by the books of said
bank. P. P. SULLIVAN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
tills 9th day of September, 1912.
(L. S.) JG. Breazeale,

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct-Attest:

W. P. ANDERSON,
D. L. NORRIS,
M. S. STRIBLING,

Directors.

Statement of the Condition of
THE CITIZENS' BANK,

located at Seneca", S. C., at the closo
of business September 1, 1912:

Kesou rees.
Loans and discounts ...$229506 43
Overdrafts . 38 74
Bonds and stocks owned

by the bank .. 2 050 00
Furniture and fixtures.. 2000 00
Banking house . 11886 24
Due from banks and

bankers . 61442 7 5
Currency. 1861 00
Cold . 1045 00
Silver and other minor
coin. 34 01 0 7

Total.$313231 23
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in . . . $ 50000 00
Surplus fund . 7000 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and.
taxes paid . 2 1272 38

Due to banks and bank¬
ers . 77 69 15

Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check. 131270 92

Time certificates of de¬
posit . 65786 4 2

Cashier's checks . 132 36
Notes and bills redls-

counted . loooo oo
Dills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed . 17000 00

Total.$îll«2«l 2Í1
Stato of South Carolina, County of

Oconeo.-Before mo carno L. A. Ed¬
wards, President and Cashier ot tho
above named bank, who, hoing duly
sworn, says that tho abovo and fore¬
going statement lu a truo condition
of said bank, as shown by tho books
of said bank. L. A. EDWARDS.
Sworn to and subscribed boforo me

this 9th day of September, 1912.
(L. S.) W. H. BARRON,

Notary Public S. C.
Correct-Attest:

W. J. LUNNEY,
W. F. AUSTIN.
W. J. EDWARDS,

Directors.
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, Ladies' Neckwear, 15

j Ladies' Neckwear, 35
\ Ladies' Handbags, $1
Ladies' Handbags, $1,
Ladies' Pocketbooks, Í

WHITE FIGhh
One lot, 10 cents pi
One lot, 15 cents per

DRESÍ

One Lot All Colors ar

Underskirts, $1,50, r

Underskirts, 75 cents,
Fancy Corset Covers,
Fancy Shirt Waists, 3
J Lot Shirt Waists, li
Silk Shirt Waists, $3,!
Night Gowns, $1.25,
Ribbed Vests, 1 lot, ea

Ribbed Vests, 10 cents
Ribbed Vests, 20 cents
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Small lot left were $1.(
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word "No" written or
jon.
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. IOHN F. CRAIG. C. C. P.
Cori -Attest:

¡V, ». CRISP,
Vv F. HUGHES,

HERNDON,
Directors.
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I[DRUGS Kl

READ THE PRICES
FOR YO

Dr. Green's Sarsaparilla Com¬
pound, $l bottles for 50c.

Dr. Falroy's SarsaparillaCompound, $l bo'tlos for 50c.
Waverly Chemical Co.'s $1sizo Sarsaparilla for 75c.
Waverly Chemical Co.'s Ex¬

tract of Cod Liver Oil, with hy-
pophosphitcs, $1 bottle for 75c.
Waverly Chemical Co.'s Ilypo-

phoophltes of Limo ana Soda,$1 bottle for 7 5c.
Hunt's Lightning Oil, 25c.

bottle for 15c; 2 for 25c.
Hunt's Cure, for skin \nd

itching eruptions, 25c. size .'or
15c, or 2 for 25c.

St. Joseph's Liver Rogulntor,25c. cans, 2 for 25c.
Raymond's Cough Syrup, 2Sci

bottle for 15c; 2 for 25c.
Raymond's Nervo and Don«

Oil, 25c size 15c, or 2 for 25c
Raymond's Relief, 25c. size,15c, or 2 for 25c.
Andrew's Pain Relief, 25c

bottles 15c, or 2 for 25c.
Andrew's Chill Killer, 5 0c.

bottle for 25c.

Gaiter's Phan
To the Public.

Lom; Creek, S. C., Aug. 27, I lil 2.
To thc People of Oconee County:

I have bought T. J, liulsey's stock
of goods at Long Creek, S. C. 1 am
putting in ¿1,000 worth of New
Fresh doods. I am ready to buy all
kinds of produce, as I have always
done. Will pay the highest market
price for same.

This store will lie run by Russ
Singleton, of Chechero, Ga. Will sell
goods as cheap as I possibly can. Sell
only for cash and produce. No
credit to any one.

Hopo you pooplo will all como and
give nie A call.

Very truly yours,

J. H. Cannon,
TJONG CREEK, S. C.

WE WANT to buy one-half million
Dogwood and Persimmon Shuttle
Blocks, from I 2 V¿ to 23 inches In
length. Prlcos rango from $200.00
l>er thousand downward. See D. ti,
Norris, Manager, The Southern Shut-
tlo & Dobbin Co., Westminster, S. O.

ER,
C._?»ntl-a»m--?wm HUI III

)t. Specials

Quantity . 1-2 Price
5c

20c
5c
5c
15c
75c.
35c
10c

*ED LAWNS.
5c

7 l-2c
INGS.

J 0c

90c
40c

90c
50c

$2.25
75c
4c
5c
10c

LS.
75c

ie at

TER'S,
» 9«-¿-..»«J » EB

EEPINO PAGE: WITH
KING COTTON.

BELOW AND SEE
URSELF.

Andrew's Sure-Shot Vermí¬
fugo, 25c. bottle 15c; 2 fo. 25c.

Andrew's Expectorant, 25c.
bottle 15c; 2 for 25c.

Andrew's Little Black Devil
Pills, 25c. bottles 15c, or 2 for
25c.

Andrew's Cold and Liver Tea,
25c. can 15c, or 2 for 25c

Lightning Cough Syrup, 25c
bottle i Rc, or 2 for 2Rc.

Lightning Hot Drop, 2Rc. bot¬
tle 16c., or 2 for 2Rc.

Andrew's Cold Tablets, 2R to
a box, 2Rc. boxes 10c.

Lax-Phos, ROc bottles for 25c.
Pitcher's Castorla, 20c.
Soothing Syrup, 2Rc. bottles

15 c.
Colgate's Talcum Powder,

25c. cans 15c
Colgate's Ribbon Dental

Cream, 20c.
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,

"Rc kind for 25c.
Blue Seal Vasallne, 5c. bot¬

tles for 4c
Celery Compound, $1 bottles

for 75c.

H8CV, Westminster. S. C.

NOTICIO OP FINAL SETTLEMENTAN!» DISCHARGE.
isotlco ls hoYoby given that the un¬

dersigned will make application to
D. A. Smith, Judge of Probato for
Oeoneo County, \n tho State of South
Carolina, at his ofllce at Walhalla
Court House, on'Saturday, tho 7th
day of September, 1912, at ll o'clockIn tho forenoon, or ba Boon thereafter
as said application oan bo heard, forleave to make final settlement of
the estate of C. G. Martin, doceas-
ed, and obtain final discharge as Ad¬
ministrator of said estate.

J. D. MARTIN, Administrator.
August 7, 1912. 32-35

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY

and carn from $50 to $150 per
month. Thousands of operators
needed. Most fascinating and edu¬
cational work. Positions assured all
graduates. Write immediately for
catalogue.

SPARTANBURG SCHOOL OP
TELEGRAPHY,

Main St., Spartanburg, 8. O.
August 14, 1912. 33-38


